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With three feet of new snow In themountains prospects are good for suf-
ficient water for Irrigation in the Jor-dan valley.
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For Saturday shoppers we have selected some very interesting specials in the
neivest of Spring and Summer Goods A

Public Forum
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Man's Trouble Arrested
"The past 4 years I have been g

down. down, down with catarrhof the stomach and had to give up
work a vear amhis that have estaousmeu jruurus uijas a comparative stranger in vnup

.. thftn 300 eggs per year. McCaleb WW ii, i consider that any personal in-
vestments which I may, or may not
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mane, are my own business, and I will
appreciate It In the future If you will

uuwing ana colic attacks.Mayr's Wonderful Remedy was rec-
ommended to roe. I took a course ofit and am nnw f. r. ...

DRESSGOODS
Just what you desire at the most wanted

timeWe will be pleased to show you.

""fS kiw. 11 (S .u
simple, harmless preparation that re- -

SPECIALS
Most everyone knows when
we say specials it means great
savings

IT'S UNWISE
to put off duty until to-
morrow, if your itomach U

Uk

....... to w.o --tjtiajriiiii mucuer rrom the
intestinal tract and allays the inflam-
mation which canses practically all
stomach, liver and Intestinal ailments
including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. J. C.
Perry, D. J. Fry and Jruggists every-
where. (adv,

' 4 Mason have sold over 7000 yonng

chicks this year. They claim that their
feed bill at present amounts to more

than Jo da- -

During the early part of May the
National Jersey Breeders' association

hold a meutlng In Portland and
'

vui tour tho valley. They will be in

Monmouth May 5. The grange and
other local organization are making
plans to give the association a cordial
welcome. Tho visitors will number
roore than one hundred and the loco.

people propose .to furnish a dinner up-

on this occasion. A big time Is anticip-

ated when tho Jersey men reach
Monmouth.

Word was received here yesterday
of the marriage of Miss Daphlne a

to Fred M. VIgles, which oc-

curred at Portland last Saturday. The
bride resided in Monmouth for ten

ilMlOID
VOILES, in white and colors, 38-inc- h, April Special,

the yard A. ,

SILK, Georgette and Crepe de Chine, April Special
the yard

$1.49
S3.25

38c

the new aid to digestion comfort
todaym A pleasant relief from
tho discomfort of

- MADB BY SCOTT BOWNB
MAKERS OP SCOTTS EMULSION

"Huckleberry
Finn" PERCALES, in light and dark colors, April Special,

"the yard ...

VESTS Ladies' Vests,
all sizes

CORSETS all sizes
- Special

SHOES Ladies' gray Shoes
Special

SHIRTS Men's Dress Shirts
Speciaal

HOSE Brown silk
Special

APRONS Good quality,
, April Special

POPLIN, mercerized, figured and striped, April Special i rthe yard 4DC

49c

S1.9S

S7.90

81.88

S1.74

59c

98c

PONGETTES, in light colors, April Special '
the yard 65c

flrench Zypher and Tissue Ginghams in the

BLOOMERS All sizes
Special ....

. newest plaids and checks , at April Special
Prices. v

VOLIES, white, flowered and striped Voiles and Summer Goods,
just what you desire for sheer Summer Waists and Blouses.

CREPE Kimona Crepe, pretty colors 17a
and dseigns, April Special ; vMeals Gookd

Automatically GROCERY PRICES Which mi'Me This a Busy Saturday

Aii if.

RAISINS Sunshine Raisins RICE Two pounds : .. OATMEAL One Sack UMECO Nut Butter nound'pound

("22c 25c 70c 36c

MILK All Kinds, 2 cans COCOA Three pounds COFFEE Reliance, regular ARMOUR'S BACON bv the56c,pound can,pound'
25c S1.00 45c 28c

SAUERKRAUT No. 2 1-- 2 LARD pound PEANUT BUTTER, 5 pounds COFFEE In bulk, 3 .pounds

10c I 25c 75c $1.00

l 1
GINGER, CINNAMON, in OfFLOUR

Fisher's Very Best (RO OK per pound ........ mustard, perud::.:.:;;;;;;:;..;;;;;..
Hard Whett

Olympic Flour
Special

S3.19

$2.80
$2.95

Van' Camps Pork

and Beans

14c

Pierce's Pork and

Beans, No. 2 1-- 2

24c

Swift's Washing

Soap

19c

Laundry Soap

21 BarsV
$1.00

Valley Flour

Hard Wheat ......

SHOES
We have your size, style, that's where

we lead. Note these April Specials:

SUITS
Men's, Voung Men's, Dad's Boys'
Suits for Spring and Summer Wea- r-

. CHILDREN'S WHITE
DRESSES

AT APRIL SPECIALS

$2.89, $2.25, $3.38

BIG BEN'S BROTHER

WILLING WESTINGHOUSE
i DOES THE TRICK

$5.78Ladies' black and brown
Oxfords, Special

..I.:... $4.98Men's Dres Shoes
Special

the an- -
HOUSE DRESSES

ALL STYLES

'AT APRIL SPECIALS
In the morning before yoa go shopping set
tomatic time . switii:Ji '?clock i(orr Ladies' brown and gray Kid W7 CIA

Boys' Suits
Special

Young Men's Suits .

Special

Men's Suits'
;

:. Special

Men's Blue Serge Suits
Special .;

Men's Pants, good work
pants, Special .

$9.85

$22.65

$28.65

$27.50

$2.79

whatever Shoes; Special

timeyoU want the heat turned on) and your meal J,..:J3.98
$2.74

Boys' School Shoes
Special ........ ........

Girls' Shoes ; .
Special ................

MEN'S HATS SPECIAL

$2.78

8Hosiery Speciasl Overall Specials

J:7-b- cooked-.to-.aJurr- atnoon

Why bed slave - to your Cook Stove?
Why not cause it id be a silent reliable slave to

-T;:' -- T:"'"i

Miss Grace Bpgtie of the Vestinghouse --

i Company
- : is: Demonstrating how it can be done "

.1 ;. AT OUR STORE
'

: 231 ' North Uberty Street ; :

- Today and Tomorrow Only!

1:30 to 5p. m.

VISIT OUR ECONOMY

BASEMENT

Shop where the Crowds Go

FREE PRE M I U M S, BY- - SAVING

YOCR TICKETS WITH EVERY

DOLLAR PURCHASE

Children's Hose
. Special ...

Ladies Hose
,

. Special i..............

:20c
34c

24c

Men's Stripe Overalls CI CQ
Special

Boys' Overalls on
Special

Men's Hose
Special

I

Portland Railway, Light & APRIL

SPECIAL

DAYS

'APRIL

SPECIAL

DA YS

Power Company. phone r"
453 I

SALEM J

ORE, I


